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以色列—禱告猶太人的心被打開，能看見耶穌是他們個人的救主，是他們猶太人的產業的實

現。  
Israel - Pray that the hearts of Jews would be opened to see Jesus as their personal Savior and the 
fulfillment of their Jewish heritage.  
 
獅子門 
中國—感謝讚美神使中國的教會成長，禱告在中國有更多的人能認識耶穌是他們個人的救主。 
China - Thank and praise God for the growth of the Christian Church in China, and pray that many 
more people in that country will recognize Jesus as their Lord and Savior  
 
塔吉克—當地政府已草擬一個新法規來限制宗教自由。如果此法通過，在首都杜尚別的教會

需要有 2,000名會友，而村莊裡的教會將需要有 400名會友才能登記註冊。然而這在實際上
是不可能的，因為目前在杜尚別還沒有如此大的教會。這是政府企圖關閉教會的策略。請為

此法令不得通過禱告。  
Tajikistan - The government has drafted a new law to limit religious freedom. If passed, a church in 
Dushanbe (the capital) would need 2,000 members in order to be registered, churches in villages 
would need 400 members. This is virtually impossible as there are no churches this large, even in 
Dushanbe. This is the government s strategy to close down the churches. Please pray that this law 
will not be passed.   
 
土庫曼—為報導指出當地一間新註冊成功的教會讚美神，而且社會制度也稍微改進，求神使

這些正面的轉變繼續下去。 
Turkmenistan – Praise God that there is a report of one new church receiving registration. The 
social systems have improved slightly. Let us pray that these positive changes continue.  
 
金門 
台灣—許多在鄉村的教會沒有牧師。求神使更多的基督徒願意接受裝備，並且被釋放來服事

這些教會。  
Taiwan – Many rural churches in Taiwan don t have a pastor. Pray that more Christians would be 
able to train and be released to serve these churches.  
 
越南—禱告這個寶貴國家的共產領袖能歸向神。  
Vietnam – Pray for communist leader of this precious country to come to Christ.  
 
緬甸—求主使緬甸能出現一個開放的社會，人民擁有宗教的自由。 
Myanmar – Pray for the emergence of an open society and religious freedom for all peoples of 
Myanmar.  
 
汶萊—禱告汶萊的基督徒不受當地政府權柄的威嚇，能繼續在信仰中剛強壯膽。  



Brunei – Pray that Christians in Brunei will not be intimidated by authorities but will continue to be 
bold in their faith  
 
巴林—求神使移居當地的基督徒同工，無論西方或非西方人士，都能成為巴林當地教會的祝

福。  
Bahrain - Pray that expatriate Christian workers, both Western and on-Western, will be a blessing to 
the Christian Church in Bahrain.  
 
卡達—許多人從不同的地方被吸引到卡達，因為他們可以在石油工業中工作，賺更多的錢，

而在每個國籍中都有一小群基督徒。求神使他們能與別人分享信仰，在肢體中彼此鼓勵。  
Qatar - People are drawn to Qatar from different places because they can earn so much more money 
here, working in the oil industry. There are some small groups of Christians in each nationality. Pray 
that they would be able to share their faith with others and encourage each other as well!  
 
伯大尼門 
葉門—葉門是全球最少接觸福音的國家之一。禱告耶穌基督的福音可以遍傳，使每個人可以

聽見福音。  
Yemen – Yemen is one of the least evangelized countries in the world. Pray that the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ can spread and be heard by everyone.  
 
錫安山門 
吉布地—禱告當地的基督徒能強而有力的見證神的愛，並看見這個國家有屬靈的突破。 
Djibouti - Pray that Christians will be a strong witness to God s love and see spiritual breakthroughs 
in their country.  
 
衣索匹亞—基督教會有驚人的成長。禱告這些基督徒會繼續擁有一個真實宣教的熱情。禱告
在教會中有真實屬靈的成長與門訓。 
Ethiopia - The growth of the Protestant Church has been amazing. Pray that these Christians would 
continue to have a real passion for evangelism. Pray also for real spiritual growth and discipleship 
in the Church.  
 
大馬士門 
黎巴嫩—感謝神，黎巴嫩是唯一在中東地區人民能自由決定改變他們信仰的國家。禱告這難

以置信的宗教自由能繼續維持。 
Lebanon - Thank God that Lebanon is still the only land in the Middle East where people are free to 
decide to change their religion. Pray that this incredible freedom would be maintained. 


